
Women's Outer

Summer Wearables
Bow to the Inevitable
Last Price Eeductions
Our finest high-clas- s and exclusive garments drop below

cost of the common sorts. We are proud of these suits and the
business they have brought us. Every garment has been se-

lected with care, shows the best tailoring, choice fabric and

most approved styles The assortment embraces

Pongee Coats, Linen Coats, Silk Coats,

White Serge Coats, Silk Dresses, White

Lawn Dresses, Linen Suits,

and White Serge Suits.

While there are but one or two of a kind in the collec-

tion, all 6izes will be found.
There will not be a better or more timely chance to pro-

cure a stylish garment at practically your own price.

A Deep Cut in Trimmed Hats.
One-ha- lf the price has been taken from some from others

much more. Only about fitty Hats in the lot, but there are as

many styles as Hats, and every Hat is one to be proud of.

Clearing Children's Wash Suts.

A sale that affords unusual opportunities. We offer in this
sale every Wash Suit in stock at considerable reductions from

the former prices. None reserved.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY, PA.

mt m 4
City

Trust

Furnishes one of these self-registeri-

safes to any depositor requesting it.

FOUR PER CENT.
Paid on Savings Accounts.

$1.00 Opens an Account.
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Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting,
Penmanship, Arithmetic, English and all
commercial taught as they should
be taught by experienced and capable

A practical school

for practical people, en-

dorsed by practical
business men.

c

The

Oil

Company

branches

ANNUAL
OPENING

SEPTEMBER 3d,

Illustrated catalog and full information on
request. Name this paper and receive some
nicely written cards.

"The School That Gets Kesults,"
Meadvill, Fa.

means these three things. Which interests you I

A SYSTEJI OF HOME READING.
Definite results from the use of spare minutes. American Year begins

in September, 1907. Ask for C. L. S. C. Quarterly.

A VACATION SCHOOL.
Competent instruction. Thirteen departments; 2536 enrollments in

1906. The beet environment for study. Notable lectures. Expense moderate.
Ask for Summer School Catalog.

A METROPOLIS IN THE WOODS.
All conveniences of living, the pure charm of Nature, and advantages

for culture that are famed tbroughoot the world. Organized sports, both
aquatic and on land. Professional men's clubs. Women's conferences.
Great lectures and recitals. Ask for Preliminary (Quarterly.

Chautauqua, Jf. Y.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Sfnd damp lor Particulars an 4 Testimonials ol lln

remedy lhal clrart the Complexion. Removes Skin
Imperfections, Hakes New Blood sol Imprsres lot
Ueillh. II you lake

BEAUTYSKIN
beneficial reiuilt are guaranleed ormooey tiiuniti
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,

jtUdwon PUt. FhlUdclpuU. Pa.

1907

c

"CHAUTAUQUA"

Chautauqua Institution,

JORKNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
1IONK8TA. PA.

SHIP SUNK IN PACIFIC

Steamer Columbia Collided

With Lumber Schooner.

Tht San Pedro Sank Her Stem Fully
10 Feet Into the Columbia's Port
Bow In Five Minute the Steamer
Sank Four Lifeboat and Two
Raft Launched.

Eureka, Cal., July 23. Of the 249

persons on the stenmor Columbia,
which was run Into nerl sunk early
Sunday morning by the lumber laden
schooner San Pedro, 144 were brought
Jiere by the : tpanier Elder. Of these
107 were passenger and 37 members
of the crew of the Columbia.

Besides this, four lifeboats are re-

ported to have been picked up, one
containing 13 people, another 18 and

be third 15. The number In the
fourth boat is not given.

San Francisco, July 23. In one of

the worst marine disasters In the his-

tory of the California coast between
100 and 150 lives were lost, as far as
has been learned, by a midnight col-

lision between the steamer Columbia
and the steam lumber schooner San
Pedro In Shelter Cove, 12 miles south-

west of the Mendocino-Humbol-

county line, between 12 and 1 o'clock
Sunday morning.

Only meagre details of the tragedy
have been received, though every ef-

fort has been made to get the facts.
Scores of telegrams to Eureka, the
nearest point of Importance, remain
unanswered. The few details known
here were brought by the Bteamer
Roanoke and the steam schooner
Palsy Mitchell, which arrived in San
Francisco yesterday forenoon.

The Columbia, a 300 foot steel ves
sel of the San Francisco and Portland
Steamship company, while bound
Irom San Francisco for Portland, Ore.,
with 189 passengers and a crew of 60,

collided with and was rammed by the
San Pedro, a 170 foot wooden steamer,
southbound for this city.

The sea was smooth but the weath
er was foggy. The San Pedro, loom-

ing out of the mist a few ship lengths
away, bore down on the Columbia at
high speed, despite frantic efforts to
clear.' With a grinding crash the
San Pedro sank her stem fully 10 feet
Into the Columbia's port bow.

Nearly all of the Columbia's passen-
gers and many of her crew were
asleep when the collision occurred. As
the San Pedro backed away the sea
poured in through the ragged hole In

the Columbia's bow above and below
the water line, and in five minutes
she sank.

The story of that five minutes Is
yet to be told and until it Is told by
some survivor the facts of the trag-
edy can be but guessed at

and -

or orders
to. End of

Third ward,

to J. S. Flynn. a passen-

ger on the Cautaln Doran of
the in
four life boats and tw rafts before
the sank. Flynn in an inter-
view Is quoted as saying that 88

all men, got away In that
manner and were saved; that
T)oran acted with great coolness In the
face of denth and went down with his
ship. Flynn is further quoted ns say-

ing that not ono of the 100 odd women
was saved.

Shortly after the collision the steam-

ers Roanoke and George V. Elder and
the steam schooner Daisy
all came on the scene and
stood by. The Elder took the San
Pedro in tow and the latest report an-

nounces their arrival In Eureka. The
stem of the Snn Pedro was smashed
lo one of her masts was

off at the deck, she was set-flin- g

and she had a heavy list when
taken In tow. Captain Hansen re-

mained on board.
The Dnlsv Mitchell offered assist

ance to the Elder, but this was de
clined. She picked up a lifeboat and
a raft of the and brought
them to this city.

Near the scene of the wreck the
picked up a llferaft and

found It the dead body of
a to be Edward
Butler of Portsmouth, N. H.

The of the
in tills city and of the various

newsnaners have been since
early morning by relatives and friends
if the but the
innUtent and tearful requests for in- -

of the victims and the res
cued Beyond

iho renorted facts that Butler was

and that Doran went
down with his ship few details or

have been
Frey of the

said that the lies

in deep water and 13 miles off shore,

and that for the present at least no

attempt will be made to raise her.
Doran was by the

officials of the San and
company as one

of the ablest seamen who ever oper-

ated a vessel on the coast. His ca-

reer had been free from and

this was the first disaster that had

befallen any vessel over which he held

Killed by Fall of Tree.

Oneida, N. Y.. July 23. Ellsha G.

Gay, a' of this
city, was killed while super-

intending the cutting of a tree in front
of a building he was to
move. A large limb fell across a guy

wire of the electric
oft a polo, which in falling struck Mr.
Gay on the head, his skull.

"Don't yon think Mrs. has
au awful

"She has, "nit can you Maine the poor
woman? She has a husband who just

wou't get mad at nil."

Open to Visitors
in our New
Building

You are to call and inspect our new
building. The and directors will be
particularly pleased in showing new
banking rooms new and complete,

equipment.
This is now able to any aid or

service in any pertaining to banking.

A on by Mall

FRANKLIN TRUST
COMPANY

fRANKt.IN.0A.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
VACATION EXCURSIONS

$10.00 from TIONESTA
--TO-

Atlantic City,
Cape May,

Wildwood, Sea Isle or New Jersey,

August 2, 10, 2G, 1907.
good going on trains at 7:53 a. m. and 4:16 p. ru. on date of

escursiou to rhiladelpbia and trains 10 seaBnore points.
STOP-OVE- R OF TEN DAYS AT PHILADELPHIA

on going trip if ticket is deposited with Station Ticket or on

return trip, witnout wunin num. nereis guou in
return witbiu fifteen days.

Full information of Ticket

J. R. WOOD, GEO. W.
Passenger Traffio Manager. Passenger

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

Repairs Boilers, Stills,
Tanks, Agitators. Iluys

Sells Second hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire letter promptly
Suspension

OIX CITY, PA.

According
Roanoke.

Columbia succeeded launching

Columbia
pas-

sengers,
Captain

passengers

Mitchell,
southbound,

Bpllnters,
snapped

Columbia

JItoanoke
underneath

jinssenger supposed

officers Merchants' Ex-

change'

Columbia's passengers,

Tormation
remained unsatisfied.

drowned Captain
cas-

ualties received.

.President steamship
company Columbia

Captain regarded
Francisco

Portland Steamship

accidents

command.

Contractor

wellknown contractor
Instantly

preparing

railroad, breaking

fracturing

Supremely Kxnazieratlnff.
Spurrell

temper?"

absolutely

invited
officers

their
vaults

modern
bank render

matter

Savings THE Banking

City, Ocean City,

and
Tickets leaving

connecting

Agent,
aeposti,

Agents.
BOYD,

General Agent,

at-

tended Bridge,

besieged

allowed

Fred. Grottenbergor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery,

Oil Well TooIh, Gas or Water Fit
tings and uenerai maeKsmituiug prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cougb.

lHAU SENTENCED TO DEATH. II

Heard the Verdict of the Jury With
Perfect Composure.

Karlsrubo, July 23. Karl Han. a
brlllliuit young law professor of Wash-

ington, D. C, wns condemned to death
tills morning after a five days' trial,
or the murder of his wife's mother,

Frail Molltor, a wealthy resident of
Baden Baden, In that city Nov. 6 last.

Tho prisoner heard the verdict of
the jury with perfect composure and
chutted smilingly with bis counsel
after the Judges withdrew to fix his
sentence. Upon the return of the
judges Hnu aroso and stnndlng erect
With folded arms, listened to the sent- -

nce without moving a muscle. A mo
ment Inter he wns hurried away to
prison by half a dozen policemen.

The sentence is unpopular with the
street crowds, which have been dem
onstrating more and more openly for
several days in Hau's fsvor and
against the Molltor family.

After the adjournment of the court
Tor a recess at 8 o'clock last night
the women of the Molltor party were
compelled to remain In an ' office
of the court house becauso It was
dangerous for them to appear In the
streets. A carriage waited for them
iln the court ynrd, and it wns several
hours before they were able to leave.
Meanwhile, enormous crowds bad
assembled in the streets adjneent to

the court house.
Cordons of police kept the crowds

in chock for an hour or more, but then
lost control of them, the masses push
ing and crushing forward to the doors
with the evident Intention of storming
the entrance.

Success of American Cricketers.
Dublin. July 21 The I'uiversHy of

Pennsylvania cricket team opened Its

(Irish tour with a match against the
Woodbrook clul). In me nrsi inning
.Pennsylvania scored 192 and Wood- -

brook 178. H. V. Hordern, the Penn
sylvania bowler, took six wickets for
78.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, July 12.

WHEAT No. 2 rod. 97MsC f. o. b.

afloat: No. 1 northern, $1.09Vi.
CORN No. 2 corn, 60c l. o. o.

afioflaflt; No. 2 white, 60c.
OATS Mixed oats. to .f'.' ins.,

49c; clipped white, 3G to 40 lbB.,

51SB4Hc.
PORK Mess. IlS.UUai lS.iJU: iarany,

$18.50fll9.r.0.
HAY Shinning. 70073c; good to

choice. $1.15(31.20.
BUTTER creamery exirn, zovi

f?2Ge; common to extra, 202;c;
state dairy, common to lancy,
25c.

EGGS State and renusyivania,
231 21c.

CHEESE State lull cream, lancy,
124 c.

POTATOES Soutliern, new, per
bbl., $1.002.00.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, July 22.

WHEAT No. 1 northern carloads,
41.03V4: No. 2 red, 95c

CORN INO. s wimtv uiv i. v. u.

afloat: No. 2 yellow, 57 c.

OATS No. 2 white, 48Vc I. o. o.

afloat; No. 3 white, 47V4C
FLOUR Funcy bienaea patent,

per bbl.. $5.7500.30; winter family,
patent. $4.13 5.80.

BUTTER ureamery, prima, luutj,
5r,rffi2GV.c: state and Penn. cream
ery, 2C'S12G,,c; dairy, choice to fancy,
24c!

rHEESE Fancy mil creuni, l.c;
uood to choice, 12(3 13c.

EGGS seiecieu wim",
POTATOES Choice to fancy, per

bu., old, 20(ff30c; North Carolina, per
bbl., j3.oiig-.u- u.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Export steers, JG.15

G.8o; good to choice butcher steers,
i i;n- - fair to Rood heifers. S3.G3

4.75: BOd to choice heifers, $3.00(i
5 50- - memum naii-iu- i mrriM, ,.uu

i '.; eood butcher bulls, $3.504.00;
choice veals, $8.008.25; fair to
good. $7.25(0

SHEEP" AND L.ArdM iHiiu"
Biirinir iambs. I7.5041 7.75 : choic
yearlings. $G.onifiG.50; clipped mixed
Sheep, $.75fr5.25.

HOGS Light YorKers, sh.mi; me-

dium and heavy hogs, $0.356.40;
pigs, $G.70(f! G.75.

Buffalo Hay Market.
Choice timothy baled, $21.00; No. 1

timothy, $20.0020.50; No. 2 timothy,
$19.00; wheat and oat straw, 112.&OSJ)

18.00.

Utica Dairy MarkV..

Utlca, N. V., July 22. Transactions
on the Utlca dairy board of tmde to-

day were as follows:
Color. Lots.

Large white ... 1

Large white ... 1

liiirge colored . . S

Large colored .. 2

Small white .... 5

Small whit's .... 2

Small white it

Small colored .. 17

Small colored .. 20
Small colored .. 2

Totals 5G

PTITTRR 2fl tubs of

Color.

white
white

white

Pr.

12i
181

175 12'4
571 12V4

170
175

1,G0 12'
1,9:S9 12V&

200

creamery sold

26c and 61 crates prints
27 cents.

Call. r.hnntB Market
Utlca, N. Y., July 22. On the Llttla

Falls dairy Doara 01 unite iuuay mo
following saies oi cneo mou.

Large colored
Large colored
Small colored
Small colored
Small . .

Small '. .

Twins colored
Twins colored
Twins . .

Twins white . .

Lots.
1
1

23
5

4
17

3
1G

2

Totals 91

Boxes.
GO 12
90

12

12 V

12

12

5.241

at of at

22

Boxes.
37
55

1.720
278

1.654
2S3

1,748
215

1,218
175

7.383

Pr.
12'4
1214
12H
12
12V4
12V
12H
12V
12V4
12

Pa. dLvGUsr Mqsck

OFTIOIAKOffice ) fe 7H National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

Kleotrio Oil. Guaranteed for
Kbeumatism, Sprains. Bore
Foot, Pains, &o. At all dealers

A Remarkable Sale
of Summer Cottons.

We've hit on a novel plan to empty the WashGoods
shelves. We'll have six tables with cards with prices as

follows :

15c, 17c, 19c, 22c, 27c, 33c, 38c.

The merchandise on those tables will range in actual
value from from 25c to 75c yard.

Each morning those pieces which have failed to move

at thelfirst price reduced to, will be put in at the next
lowest price. I low long we shall continue this plan we

arc not now able to say.
The price in torcc now is a radical reduction from

regular price and you get first choice.

WILLIAM B. JAMES. - OIL CITY, PA. jj

9

If you only knew how good,
now durable, how satisfactory

Paroid Roofing
roally is; if you only knew how easily it can bo

rut on ana now lone it lasts; u you oniy Knew
what a eood all-rou- roof it is, you would save

monev by usintr it for eycry building on tho place.
Weather proof, wear proof, contains no tar, slato color,
any ono can lay it. Let us provo to you what tho
genuine Taroid Hoofing will do.

Send for Free Sample
snd book on "Building Economy." It will ssto you
money. Dont take a cheap imitution. Oct tho genuine
tho root tnal lasts. A complete rooung

kit in every roli

. aV. .aV TW

J.J. LU lUlltS
Tiouettn, Pa.

.iSKsr Wsw.h

PROFIT SHARING.
We bolieve in sharing profits with our customers. It has

beeo a habit with us for years and we thiuk it is appreciated by

our patrons. Our running expeuaea are far less ttitn our com-

petitors', so it stands to reason we can sell goods at a less figure,
a fact which we will demonstrate lo you if iu need of anything

in the line of

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Farm
. Implements, harden Tools, ltu

ies, Wagons, anil Carriages,
Paints, Oils, & Varnishes.

STOVES, RANGES, TINWARE, GRANITEWARE,

AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.

HEAVY OR SHELF HARDWARE, BUILDERS' OR LUMBER-

MEN'S SUPPLIES, LARGE LINE OF

POULTRY NETTING.

5j Don't miss your opportunity. We bave the coods at the
right prices. See if we haven't.

j J. C. Scowden, - Tionesta, Pa.

3
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The Roofing Problem
Is one that is being studied more than any
other. If in need of one obtain our prices

on different material.

We Have Installed
A number of pumps in houses to pump the
water from a spring or well to the kitchen
and would like to show you how to install

yours.

Now Is the Time
To look up your repairs for your machin-
ery. Binder twine, cultivators, shovel
plows, sections, scythes and snaths, screen
doors and windows, horse collars and
sweat pads. A complete line of hardware.
Remember you can always have your

specialties ordered by the

Tionesta Hardware.


